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On the basis of the results the tested strains \\, ere separated into at least three groups,
namely, a F. choiri. ae E/ ToI. group, a P. pain/inemob, ti'ciis group and a P. costi'co/ws
group.
INTRODUCTION
Chemical analyses of DNA, analysis of purine
and pyrimidine bases (GC content) (Lee at al. ,
1956, Vendrely, 1958) and DNA-DNA hybridi-
zation (ATCCarthy at a1. , 1963) ITa\, e recently de-
veloped as useful tools for bacterial taxonomy.
Sebald at a1. (1963) repo"ted that the GC
content of vibrios ranges from 44 to 5070, and
C, Iw"11 at a1. (1968) differ"ntht. d P. ,hula. ",,
a marine Fibi'10 species from P. palatine", 0-
lynchs by their GC contents : F. c/101ei'ae had
the highest GC content (47-4894), F. porn-
huemob!t!'ct, s an intermediate content (4670)
and Pi'61'1'0 species the lowest (44-457, ). This
difference in the GC contents of these bacteria
was too small considering the reproducibility
of the estimation procedure, so \\. e carried out
I This paper was read at the 21st AJIeeting of the
Kansai branch of the Japanese Bacteriological
Society on September 29,1968.
DNA-DNAllybridization following the method
of Bolton at a1. (1962) to obtain further infor-
mation on the extent of DNA nomology, among
various \, Ibrios.
IVIATERIALS AND A, TETHODS
I. Ongall, 'Sills
T\\, entv-nine strains \\'ere used. Pi'61 10 costJ'coins
NCA, IB 701, P. o11gi, 1'11a, 1,111 NCMB 829, P. Ich-
thyodei, ,,,'s NCAIB 1291, P. PI'sc, '1,111 NCNIB 571, V.
111etch, itho"ii IAN1 1039, P. tyrogeJ!i's Deneke,
PI'61.10 sp. NCTC 4711 (Cardncr & \yenkatraman
g, oup 111), kibi 10 sp. NCTC 4716 (Ga"dne" &
Venkatraman group \11), Pseiid0, "o11ns del'Ing, ,10sn
lishima and Ae!o11,011"s 11ydiophi/a AB 364 \\, eru
obtained from NIT. 1<. 1<0TERA, Researclt Institute
for. I\Ticrobial Diseases, Osaka University. F1'brio
pal ahoe, ,101yt, 'elfs (Fujino at a1. , 1951, Srikazal<i
at al. , 1963), strain Tai<ika\\a Ass (05, K 15) and
strain 8-3 (01,1<32), the 10 pilot strains of O antigen
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group I-10 of P. tarah"enrolytici, s, P. akinolyt, 'ciis,
,. cholerae E! TDI and ESChei. ichin coli B \\, ere
given by Dr. G. OMORi, Osaka City Institute of
Hygiene. Four strains, 11-I, 15-2.21-I and 73-2
were picked Lip in tllis study from stocks of strains
isolated during examination of cases of food poi-
soning foilo\^ing the standard method of the Ministry
of \\relfare, Japan, for PI'61'10 prim/!dell, o1ytict, s
(1963)'. These strains \\. ere suspected to be the
causative rig3itts of food poisoning. Strain 73-2
differs front other strains of P. pal ahne, ,, o1yti'ci, s
onIv in that it gives positive Voges-Proskauer test
As these strains could not be typed serologically
using antisera against 42 K antigens of ,. pal riftne-
71/01yti'ctis. the\, are termed serologicalh' untypable
p. painhae, ,!o6,11,113
2. Ci!/till e
The growth medium employed throughout con-
SISted of tris-HC1 0.01 xi, A1gClg 0.001 itI, 1<H2PO,
0.0005 \I, 1<C1 0.04 A-I, NaC1 0.25 itI and Difco
Bacto-peptone 0.2%, pH 8.0. For isolation of 32p
labeled DNA, I inc of carrier free ''P \\. as added to
100 inI of eacl\ culture and culttires \\. ere incubated
for' more than three generations. A{OSt organisms
were cultured at 30 C \\. itIT shaking, but P. purahoe-
Nio/ytict!s and ,. akino/yti'ci, s \\, ere grown at 37 C
eluted with double strength SSC at 60 C and bound
DNA \\, as eluted \\, ith I : 100 SSC at 70 C. Each
fraction \\, as collected and counted in a Nuclear
Chicago liquid scintillation spectrometer
RESULTS
3. Piepniati'o11 of DAIrl
Highl\. polymerized DNA \\, as prepared by
Marmur's method (Marmur, 1961)
The extent of hornology of the DNA's of vari-
ous vibrios is showiT in Table I.
Assuming that strains showing more than
5070 cross-reactivity can be regarded as be-
longing to the same group, most of the strains
tested can be distinguished into three groups.
Group I includes F1'61'10 cholerae E/ To, ., P. sp.
NCTC 4711 and P. sp. NCTC 4716. Group
2 includes P. pal'ahdemob, tt'c"s, ,. a!g, I'"o, 111'ct, s
and the three serologically untypable strains of
F. pn, .riftnemofy, ttttts, 11-I, 15-2 and 21-I.
Group 3 includes P. costz'coins, ,. n"gt, ,'//orw"I,
P. z'chihyodei'inn, P. pz'sct'I'm and P. meIch"ik0"1'2'.
Two strains, P. ty, ogenws and strain 73-2 of
serologically untypable ,. paidhne"lob, tz'ciis
cannot be included in an^ of these groups.
In contrast to the DNA-DNA hybridiza-
tion values, the GC contents of one or two
strain(s) of Groups I, 2 and 3 were quite simil-
ar to each other, as shown in Table I.
P. sp. NCTC 4711 and F. sp. NCTC 4716
were both more like P. cholerae E/ ToI. than
P. lardhaemob, tic"s Ass and P. costt'coins.
So, it seems that these strains belong to a
group distinguish able from other vibrios.
As shown in Table 2, respective pilot strains
of O antigen groups I-10 of P. parnhnemoly-
tz'CMs showed 100% cross-reactivity to DNA of
Ass (0 5). ,. "!g, fob^t, ',", ^h. wad 567.
cross reaction with P. paidhaemob, tzttts and
less with P. cholerae E/ Toy and P. costa'coins,
P.so we include it in the same groups as
pal. dhaemob, tz'CMs. Three of the four serologi-
cally untypable strains of P. parahaemob, tz'cz, s,
11-I, 15-2 and 21-I, gave more than 50%
cross reaction with DNA of Ass, and less
cross reaction with P. cholerae E/ Toy- or P.
cost, 'col"s-DNA, so we include them in Group 2.
The DNA's of P. ringwi'//arum, P. z'chthyo-
der?ms, I'. flitz'"in and ,. metchnz'koan'I cross
4. GC collie, It
Purified DNA \\, as digested in 88Q6 formic acid at
175 C f0" 30 min. (Wyatte at a1. , 1953). The
four bases were separated by column chromatography
by the in"thod of Cohn (1949)
5. DNA-rigai method
The procedures Lised \\, ere those of Bolton at al.
(1962) and MCCa"thy at "I. (1963). We usually mixed
0.3 inI of solution containing 10 Ag of ''P labeled
DNA fragments dissolved in double strength SSC
(SSC consists of 0.15 M NaCl and 0,015 A1 Na-
citrate) witlT 0.3 g of DNA-agar containing 100 Ag
of DNA and incubated the mixture at 60 C for 20 hr
After incubation, unbound DNA fragments
2 The standard method of the Aimistry of Welfare,
Japan, for Vibrio parah"enrolyticws. published by
the Ministry, of \\relfare, Japan (1963).




Bz'"chitg of DNA fragments of Dai. jous stynz'"s to three DNH-agars
Source of 32p-DNA
Pi'61'io c/101eiae E! To I
PI'611'0 sp. NCTC +711
ribiio sp. NCTC +716
'16/2'0 polohtte, "o13.1, 'ci, s Ass (0 5. K15)





'16/1'0 a/gillo!J, t, c"s
PI'6110 costi'cents NCIVIB 701
PI'61 10 tingi, ,'!/all, "I NCMB 829
F1'6110 r'c/!110.0dei',,!i's NCMB 1291
Pi'611'0 PI'sci'I'Mi NCA, IB 571
F1'61'10 711etch, ,I'ADD, 'i IAN1 1039
ribii'0 13, Joge",, s Denckc
Psei, do, ,10n"s t, eii, ginosa lishima
Helowo"as IIJ, dinphilo AB 364
ESC/!elfchio coli B
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TABLE 2 Bt'nth"g of DNA ITng"rents of the

































































































reacted more or less equally well \\, ith P. costi-
coh, s-DNA but less \\, itIT P. Finalme, Mob, 12'ci, s-
or P. cholei ae ZI To I'-DNA. Accordingly
these four strains \\, erc included in Group 3.
The DNA of F. tyingeiit, s cross-reacted less
with the three DNA-agars, so, this strain may
not fit into any of these three groups. To test
this, further studies must be made \\, ItI\ its
DNA-aoar. The serologically untypable P.
pui. riftnemob, ticws strain 73-2 showed a similar
cross reaction patter IT to F. tyi'oge?ills, but the
relationship between the two is not yet clear.
Pset!do Monas del'telliosa, He1'0mo?Ias hydro-
philn and Escherichia coti scarcely cross-reacted
with vibrios. This can be understood by the
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DISCUSSION
Our DNA-DNA hybridization data show
that various strains of the genus Fibrz'o can be
genetically classified into three groups. These
groups are very different from each other, giv-
ing only 20-30% cross reaction, although the
difference in the GC contents of some of these
bacteria is very small relative to the accuracy
of the experimental procedure. These data
suggest that a similarity in GC contents of
bacteria does not necessarily mean that the
bacteria have a close genetic relationship.
Basden at a1. (1968) also pointed out that the
similar GC contents of Vibrio species was not
necessarily associated \\, Ith a close genetic re-
Iationship in DNA~RNA hybridization experi-
merits on two 1'161'10 species of avian origin
with 327, GC content. The RNA of one
strain showed only 48% of the cross-reactivity
of that of the second strain to the DNA of the
second strain. However, they did not report
DNA-DNA hybridization data. Hoyer at al.
(1968) observed a similar phenomenon in
Bywce//a in the competition test of DNA-DNA
hybridization.
it is also noteworthy that the cross-reactivity
between the three groups of vibrios is much less
than that between related genera of EMIei, 0~
bartei. I'dcede : I'. e. , 70-71% between E. coll' and
Shi^end dj, senterihe or Salmo"end typhz'?null'I'm,
and 45-60% between He1.06nct"" deroge"es and
B. cola', Sh. ofysentei'a'ae or S. typht}nilrit, in (Mc-
Carthy at a1. , 1963).
The data on P. painhaemobJtz'c"s are not
clear-cut. The extents of cross reaction of its
DNA witlT those of I'. cholerae E/ ToI, and P.
costato/us were quite similar, ranging from 19
to 30%, in all the strains tested. However,
the extents of cross reaction of DNA of strains
within the same species to DNA of strain Ass
varied widely from 21 to 100%. The sero-
logically typable strains, respective pilot strains
of the O antigen groups and strain 8-3 (01,
K32) showed 100% cross-reactivity. On the
other hand, the serologically untypable strains,
11-I, 15-2.21-I and 73-2, showed varying
degrees of cross-reactivity (83, 90, 55 and
21%, re^perti, ,Iy). Strum 73-2 differs f", in
other strains only in its positive Voges-
Proskauer test, but it can hardly be regarded
as a distinct species from its other biological
characters, The other three strains are iridis-
tinguishable from serologically typable strains
by their biological characters'
DNA of P. a!gz', 1061/1'c"s showed 567, cross-
reaction to that of strain Ass, and hence it is
tentatively included in the same group as P.
par@hdeMolytt'CMS.
Although strain 73-2 should be regarded as
a member of the P. primhaemob, tic"s group
from its biological characters, it shows a dis-
tinct difference in DNA hornology from sero-
logically typable strains and the difference is
inuclt larger than that between P. at;, 17/04^11'ci, s
and serologically typable ,. parahnemob, tz'c"s.
Although strain 73-2 and P. tyrogen"s gave
similar extents of cross-reaction with the three
DNA's, they may differ if tested against the
DNA-agar of one of them.
Since the extent of DNA hornology of sero-
logically untypable ,. par@haemob, it'cws varies
widely, further studies on more strains should
be performed.
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